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President Roosevelt Not

in Danger of As-

sassination

AS LETTFR STATED

Tip Given Police by Ital
ian For Re-

venge.

New York, March 29. A of an
alleged plot to assassinate President
I.'oosevelt, 'which upon investigation
proved entirely without foundation,
was made public today hy Police
Commissioner MoAiloo.

Several days ago the commissioner
received a letter from an Italian in
Italy sajing another Italian was
about to come to this country for the
express purpose of assassinating the
president. The writer gave a detailed
description of the alleged anarchist
and full details of the alleged plot.

Foaod the Mao.
V lien the' steamer nocked the sus

pect was found and detained. Inves-
tigation, however, showed the case
Mas purely one of spite on the part
or the man who wrote tin- - letter.

The detained man was found to he
110 anarchist and he was allowed to
land. The object of the letter, it was
Jul ikI. was to have the man deported

DESIRES TO CLEAR

NAME BEFORE DEATH

Chicago Consumptive, Accused of
Robbery, Dut One Object

to Lire For.

Chicago, March 20. Charles Bow-
man, 3i Chicago avenue. Buffering
from consumption, wants to deaf his
name from a robliery charge before ho
cJes. Rownian was before Justice
Mayer at the Chicago avenue police
court on preliminary hearing, but the
case was continued to April 1. Cow-
man fears he may be dead by that
thne. Attorney Harry Phillips, coun-
sel for Ilownuin, declared under oath
that the prosecution had offered to
drop the case for $23.

Kowmaii was arrested cn complaint
of A. Anderson, " Chicago avenue,
who claims he was robbed of $3N. liovr
man was n former saloonkeeper. HLs
physical condition is such that he ha
to Ih taken to the police court in a
carriuge. Justice Mayer heard most
of the evidence, and iromlsod to give
his decision when the cus-- e count up
again.
ONLY STOCKHOLDERS LOSE

BY INDIANAPOLIS CRASH
Indianapolis, March The Com-meni- al

Trust eompuu.v has clostd its
doors in anticipation of a suit brought
In the stijierior court by Auditor of
State Sherrick for the apioint uu-ii- t of
a receiver. C. C. Pierce, Jr., president
of the company, wild that his company
would be able to pay the depositors
100 per cent.: though the stockholders
would suffer losses. The company has
nearly 2.000 depositors, only live or six
having more than $500. s

Taris, March 9. P.y the decisive
majority of 310 to 209 the chamber of
deputies has passed the government
bill for the suppression of all forms of
teaching by the religious orders. This

upplenients and completes the work
begun by the former premier, XI.

in 1001. The first law
suppressed the unauthorized teaching
orders which had for a long time car-

ried on their vocation desipte the lack
of legal sanction. The new law does
not make any distinction between au-

thorized and unauthoriied congrega-

tions, but sweeps away the whole fab-

ric of teaching by religious orders
thus In effect substituting tho system
of state schools for those heretofore
conducted by the orders.

Besides affecting the educational
system the passage of the bill is the

enlevement of the principal work un-

dertaken by Premier Combes and it is
believed, that the pennier will now
voluntarily retire. The parliamentary
battle over the bill was one of the se-

verest which the chamber of deputies
bas seen In recent years The minor-
ity failed to develop any serious
strength, bnt carried Its obstructions
to the point of a fine art; and more-- J

ver. Premier uoruoes sunerea severely
fcy detections from .his .own side, and

ies iioines, ia., .March 29. Ueorgo
W. Mattern, Rep., was elected mayor
of Les Moines by about 2, majority
over W. L. Cartenter. Dem. The en
tire Republican ticket was elected, ex
cept . A. rrist, the candidate for io--

llce Judge .against whom the gamblers
made a bitter tight for J. A. Mattls.
The nine Republican aldermen can
didates of the council were elected.

Au electric light franchise wae in
dorsed at tlie Vinson City election. In
Fort Dodge asphalt paving furnished
the issue. Two Republicans, one
Democrat and one Independent were
elected to the council. Three Repub
licans and one Democrat were elected
In Iowa City. Inderiendence electd
four Republicans and one Democrat
to its council.

J. j. Carey, Dem., was elected
mayor of Dennison. Secretary Shaw's
home city; two Republicans and one
Democrat on the council. At Clinton
James Patterson, Rep., was elected
mayor by 1.'U0 majority. Sioux City
elected W. U. Sears. Dem., over W.
E. Cody, Rep. Most of the Democrat
ic ticket was elected.

Oskaloosa, Ia. March 29. Three
Republicans and two Democratic al
dermen were elected.

FIVE LIVES

BALANCE

Change in Testimony of

Child Saves

Men.

ACCUSED OF MURDER

Had Been Coached by
Widow of Dead

Man. '

Chicago. March 29. A child's testi
mony reversed saved live men today
from tho callows. In the case of
William McCarthy ami four Polish
young men on trial for murder, a Jit- -

tie girl, Appilonia Starosta, first gave
direct.'' straightforward, eye-witne- ss

testimony, apparently establishing be
yond a tloulit the guilt or the men.
She then repudiated her sworn evi- -

ence.
Widow Ilal Coached II er.

In explanation of the change the
hild declared she had been instruct

ed to testify hy the widow of the
murdered man. The charges against
the prisoners were immediately with--
liawn on the sjM)t by the state's at

torney and the live men discharged.

PRIVATE IOWA BANK CLOSES:

CAUSE IS NOT ANNOUNCED
Kldoria. Iowa. March 29. The pri

vate banking firm of (). K. Miller &
Son of New Providence has failed.
Proceedings in bankruptcy have been
M'gun. The cause of failure is not
mnoimced.

amendments" were aaopted" wmcn con-
siderably modified the drastic charac-
ter of the original measure. Premier
Combes, however, maintained his ma-
jorities on the main features of the bill
and the closing vote was In the nature
of a personal triumph for him.

The bill, which still has to pass the
senate, though no very serious opposi-
tion to It Is anticipated there, forbids
all teaching by the religious orders
In the territory of France proper, and
provides for the suppression within ten
years of all orders actually holding an
snthorlzation to teach. An amendment
which was carried despite the wishes
of Premier Comles renders the meas-
ure Inapplicable to the colonies.

The premier was careful to point,
out. however. In the final debate that
this does not affect the power con-

ferred on the government by the law.
of UH)1 of closing 6tuh schools in the
colonics by decree. The existing con-
gregations are prohibited from recruit-
ing new members and their novitiates
are accordingly suppressed at once
with the exception of a few which are
destined solely for the purpose, of
training teachers for a service In the
colonies. These latter, however, are
forbidden, to enroll minors Severe
penalties attach toanyattempt to evade
these provfc-locs- .

FR'ANCE will abolish the
ROMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

REACHES CLIMAX

Floods in Nearby States Ready to
Begin to Re-

cede.

EFFECT OF A RAIN IS FEARED

Fight Lives Ixst and $10,000,000
Damage Done in In

diana.

Saginaw. Mich., March 29. Tl.ere
has been no icrceitib!e fail in i5air--

inaw river, although the Cass and
lint have fallen considerably. All the

industrial plants near the river in this
city are partly submerged, and 5,000
workmen who are idle are likely to re
main bo for ten days. There Is much
suffering In Milwaukee, where 1.C00
people are living in upper storitvs with
many domestic animuls elevated with.
them. Only one life wui? reported lost.
that of a Polish boy nauiedi Steuben
csoitvsjak.

Improving: at Graud Raplda.
Krand Rapids, Mich.. March 29.

I- - Iood conditions In the Grand river
valley have greatly improved, and un
ess there should be a fall of rain.

which is threatened, further danger
from high water bus passed. The Hood
situation has a better nu..cct at Grand
Haven than for some time.

Pay City. Mich., March 29.
Flood conditions are very grave. Tho
ice has gorged) at the Belinda street
bridge, causing the water to ike in
the south end of the city. A score of
blocks In tho extreme south end Is
under water.

Worst Is Fast.
Indianapolis, March 20. Northern

and central Indiana, including the cap-It- ol

city, has seen the worst of the
flood and are now repairing the heavy
damage. The crest of the flood will
reach the Ohio river in two days.
White river at Indianapolis reacted
seventeen feet seven nnd three-quarte- rs

inches alove low-wat- er mark, a
record height. It Is estimated the
damage in this county will roach

and north of this county an
additional $1,000,000. Eight lives have
teei lost in the Indiana flood In two
days and the total property loss in the
state has been estimated at from $S,-000.0-

to $10,000,000. .

Miles of Telegraph IJlown Down.
Grand Frks, N 1)., March 29. One

of the first trains over the Great
Northern road which arrived here aft
er being stalled by the terrible storm
of last week brings reports that sev-
enteen miles of telegraph and tele-
phone poles between Devil's Lake and
Larimore, X. 13., were blown down
by the wlndi

CHARGES ON HEADS

OF STRIKE LEADERS

Arrested Tor Alleged Plot to Throw
Acid Upon Non-Uni- on

Drivers.

St. Louis March 29. John Miller,
William Kelley and Michael Ryan, or
Chicago, are under arrest hire on sus-
picion that they came here with the
Intention of making trouble In connec
tion with the strike of the union cab
drivers, whose places h:tve to a large
extent been rilled with non-unio- n men.

When searched lottles of muriatic
acid wre found In the possession of
the men, and afterconsidcrable "sweat
ing" the police state that they con
fessed that they had intended throw-
ing the acid on horses driven by non-
union men and for destroying thecusbv
ions In cabs
AMEER OF AFGHANISTAN

NOT POISONED AS REPORTED
Peshawar," ilriti-s-

h IiKlia, March 2D.

The anier of Afghanistan, w ho was
erroneously reported to have been
poisoned, is quite well. lie is resid
ing at the Baghbala palace, outside
of Cabul. The ameer's brother, N.i- -

rullah Khan, in a quarrel with a hair-brothe- r.

Mohammed Umar Khan, is
reported to have been severely wound-
ed by a revolver shot.

CARTERVILLE TEACHERS
WALK OUT OF SCHOOLS it

CuTbondale. Ill-- March 20. The
teachers of the city schools of Carter-vllle- ,

a city eight miles west of here,
have gone out on a strike, owing to
the discharge by the city board of
education of one of their number. Miss
May Winning. The latter had chas-
tised a pupil, and the board ordered
her discharged.

Mr. Timothy 1. Wot Kirn fl" Dead.
New York. March 20. Mrs. Timothy

L. W oodruiT. wife of i

Meagre Reports of

Battle Near

, Auju.

COSSACKS DEFEATED

Both Sides Appear to
Have Lost Heav-

ily.

Seoul. March U9. A report ha
reached here that 50 Japanese and
100 Cossacks were killed and wounded
in a skirmish that occurred between
A nj ii and Tingju.

' I'nder Frencb Flnr- -

Tien Tsin. March 29. A Frenchman
named Kreaiitlar, an emnlove of the
iiiisso-- i iime.--e imnk, nas been aj- -

pointcd French consular' agent at New
Chwang. He ha hoited the French
Hag over the bank building. It is con
sulci ed probable that this is a fore
runner of a movement to fly the trl
color (ivcr all Knssian government
buildings at New ("hwang.

Cossacks Kill Fifty.
Loudon. March 20. The Seoul ccr- -

resitoudent of The Daily Mall says that
tn an engagement March 23 which
Japanese Infantry had with Cossacks
between Anju and Cheng Ju the Jap
anese wero victorious, but last lifty
killed'.

ItasiilauA Take Frizes.
Paris.. March 20. The, St. Peters- -

burg correspondent of The Petit
says it is reported that th Vladi-

vostok squadron under the command
of Captain Keitzensteiu 'Las returned
to port-wit- h several prints, including
a Japanese warship.

Martial Law at New Chwane.
London. March 20. Up to Inft night

no oIliei:il coiunmiiica tinii had reached
the foreign oliice confirming the dec-
laration cf martial law at New
Chwang. and oflicials are inclined to
the opinion that ths intPicutcd that the
Kussia.li government had not yet sanc-
tioned Viceroy AlexielFs eittion. The
declaration of martial Jaw Is some
what uuxiortdy discussed by the Lon
don morning newspapers, among
which the question has arisen as to
whether Itusshi Is desirous of drag- -

ging China inta the conflict.
I'orrign Coimula Are Inquiring.

A dispatch from New Chwang. dated
yesterday, says: "The foreign consuls
lutd a conference with the civil admin-
istrator. The latter-- , infornu'd them
that the full intention of liussia's or-

der of Sunday was to proclaim martial
law. and also to annul consuter juris-
diction, and that the same nlrer.dy
was annulled. The Itrititli consul In-

terpreted the order as iwtt declaring
martini law. The other consuls were
unable to comprehend Russia's Inten-
tion.

I'ucle 8am Hu a Grievance.
The administrator agreed with the

consuls to suspend a rigid enforce-
ment of said order until the foreign
governments act, in order to lessen
the complications. The United States--
ans here call attention to the apparent
defeat of United' States aims regard
ing placing consuls in Manchuria by
the execution of Russia's order. Unit
ed States and liritlsh flags have been
removed by the Russian military from
the property of citizens of United
States or I'dtish nationality."

How It Look to Foreigner.
The opinion of lendng foreign resi

dents and officials at New Chwang Is
that, although the Tights of neutrals
remain unaltered by treaty, Russia as
sumes the power to annul these rights.
also consular jurisdiction and extra-
territoriality, rendering the position of
foreign consuIs untenable. In seme
quarters the order is regarded as an
apjmrent challenge to neutral powers.
especially to China, on account of the
appropriation of her territory, and that

renders the United States gunboat
Helena and the British cruiser Espiegle
liable to irn order to leave iort.

JOE GANS WINS BATTLE FOR
'LIGHTWEIGHT HONORS

Saginaw, Mich.. March 2I. Joe
(inns, of Baltimore, was giten the de-
cision in a 10-rou- bout with Gus
Cnrdner, of Saginaw, for the light
weight championship of the world.

Chicago, March 29. Abe At tell was
Governor Woodruff, is dead. She hadjg-ve- the decision ever Aurclio Iler-bee- n

ill from Bright disease for a J rerra la.--t night at" the eivd of a six-lon- g

time. . J round contest.

BLOW TO BURTON

Kansas Senator Visibly Moved
by Finding of St. Louis

Jury.

BARS HIM FROM ALL OFFICES

Opinions Differ as to Immediate Ef
fect Upon Him Ofliclal

Position.

St Ixmid, March 20. Calmly light
ing a cigar Senator Burton, of Kan
Us, turncdi to his attorneys in the court
room after the jury tlwt had been try
mg in in tor luting his influence as a
United States senator to prevent the
Dostolfice department from barring the
mails to an alleged bucket-sho- p in this
city, had) brought in a verdict or
guilty ou counts cue, two, six, eight
and nine of the indictment against
him. The jury was cut forty-on- e hours.
one juror who differed from the oth
er eleven being the cause of the lorg
Biege. A mtition for a new trial was
at once made. The result of the ver
diet if sustained will be that the sen
ator loses his feat in the senate and
can never hold another public office.

Summary of (He Evidence.
The evidence adduced aguinst Sena

tor Burton may be summarized as fol
lows: In November. 1JHJ2, he accept
ed a proposition to hcome general
counsel of the Rialto Grain and Sccurl
ties company, a concern whose opera-
tions at the time were um'.itr tho
scrutiny of postotlice otticials. Bur
ton demanded $2.C00 for his services,
but he was at is tied to lw paid in
monthly installments of $.100 each- -
Soon after his employment it devel
oped that th federal grand jury was
Investigating the Brooks' Brokerage
company, with which Major Hugh C.
Dennis, president of the Rialto com
pany, had been associated

Ilia Own Letter AgaintIiiiii.
Numerous letters written by r.vrrton

showed that the senator was using his
nfluenco to prevent the of a

fraud order against the Rialto Grain
and Securities company. I'urton sul- -
initted1 regular reports to the Rialto
people, telling them how matter?: were
progressing at Washington, ndvisin
them of complaints filed at the iost- -
office department, and eluding with the
assurance that "if you look aft r things
at your end of the line I will attend to
matters here." Testimony of postof
fice olrieialra was that Senator Burton
hud told them he Intended to practice
before the department, and that he had
lost $70,000 in the panic and desired
to "make some money as a practicing
lawyer."

Deo lines to Say Anything:.
Senator Binrton went directly from

the court room to the Southern ho-

tel after the verdict was rendered,
and retired to his room for rest. Aft-
er a time he went down to the hotel
lobby and sat around talking with
friends who occasionally dropindt in.
Apparently he was very nervous, and
his appearance was worn, the anxiety
of the past week having very percepti-
bly left its marks. When asked by
the Associated Press If" lie had any-
thing to say concerning the verdict he
httsitated ft few uiouieaits. and then
with a gesture of his hand, said: "I
refer all Inquiries to my attorneys.
You certainly appreciate the situation
and understand that I havo nothing so
say."

View Taken at Washington.
Washington, March 20. Members of

the sexate committee on privilege
and elections have discussed it 'Tinal-l- y

the conviction of Senator ".irtcn.
but until the matter comes the
committee the mem ben. are loath jo
give their pensoual views. It will
take a formal action by the senate to
Cclare Burton's seat vacant, and this to
will not be done until a court of last
resort has passed upon tbeease. be

MISTAKE CAUSES

FOUR TO LOSE LIVES

Workman Strikes Dynamite With a of
Pick in Tnnnel Con-

struction.

Brownsville, Pa.. March 29. Cedar
Hill tunnel, on the Connellsville Cen-

tral railroad two m:lr southeast of
this place, was the scene of an explo-
sion In whic--6 four workmen were kill ofed onrright and six others were seri
ously injured. Three of the Injured, It
Is feared, will die. The workmen were
all foreigners and went by numbers
Instead of names. be

The tnnnel is being constructed by
Kellar & Crossan. contractors. The ex
plosion was caused by one of the work-
men

le
striking a charge of dynamite

with his pick. Thedead workmen were
terribly mangled. The injured were
taken across the country to the Union-tow- n

hospital.

New York. March 20. The remarks
accredited to .lohn Alexander Dow ii- -

of Zion City. 111., which led to the is
suance of orders forbidding him to
use any public buildings, were made
at Adelaide, says a dispatch from
Sidney. N. S. V. Bowie is quoted as
saving that King Kdward will "only
get to hcat'en by the skin of hi
teeth" and that "nobody imagines Kd
ward VII. has any religion to spare

The premier followed up the action
of Adelaide's mayor by ordering Dow
ie kept out of the government build-
ings, and the manager of the exhibi
tion building returned Bowies con
tract and canceled the engagement
Therefore Bowie practically is debar
red from any rostrum in the colony

It is not probable, however, that lie
will try to speak, as the American
consul has been requested to persuade
him to leave Australia before public
irritation culminates in personal vio
lence. Bowie has disappeared from
his hotel.

RECOUERY

OF 8100,000

E. J. Dean Begins Sensa-

tional Case in

Iowa.

FALSELY IMPRISONED

Alleges a Plot to Gain
Possession of His

Wealth.

Bes .Moines. March 2'.. Kphriam .T

Bean., a pioneer of Waverly, today
tiled a claim for $100.(100 with the

ate legislature against the state of
Iowa for alleged false imprisonment
s years ago. Dean claim-- ; he had

oeen ral.-ei-v confine:! in a lun.-iti-e asy
lum, after which he was wrongfully
compelled to spend seven montlis in
the Black Hawk county jail.

Proiuluent Citizen Involved.
The alleged perjury of a wealthy

tucl prominent citizen of Black Hawk
county, who Dean says sought hi.--

property, is supposed In have led in
the imprisonment.

MICHIGAN PENITENTIARY
HAS CLOSE CALL IN FIEE

Jackson. Mich., March 2S. Tho
p.unt of the Biomwell Brush and Wire
Coods con of Cincinnati, con-

nected with the state prLvou here, was
destroyed by lire. Had there been a
high wind the prison itself would also
have gone, Lrit by hard work the pris
on tire department aided by city lire-me- n, a

kept the tiamcj within the Broui- -
well plant.

One hundred and forty-thre- e con
victs Wtre employed In the plant. Tho
loss will be very Lea it. but it has
been impossible to get an estimate of
it yet. There was no jkuiIc among the
prisoners, who were not taken out or
their cells during the lire.

POSTMASTERS HAVE LEAVE
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Washington, March 29. Acting
Postmaster (iencral Wynne has issued
an order allowing a io-da- y leave of
ibsenee to all postmasters of second to
,n,i third class postollices who want

attend the convention of the Na- -

tional Association of Postmasters to
held in St. Louis Mav IS.

Washington, March 29. If the plans
the republican leaders are carried

out there will be no impeachment of
Judge Swayne, no new states admit
ted, and no decision reached in the
Hmoot case at this session of eon- -

gress. Several conferences have been
held in the last few days letween the
republican party leaders at both ends

the capitol and the president and
members of his cabinet, at which it
was decided to push over until the
short session everything- which would

likely to delay an adjournment of
congress. All the contested bills will

sidetracked, and it is the belief
that rn adjournment can be reached
soon after April 15, and not later than
May 1. The democrats are more anx-
ious than the repub.icans for an ear-
ly adjournment this year, and they

Illinois Miners Agree
to Operators'

Scale

ALL BUT IN NORTH

Mitchell With Men-- Sit

uation Else-
where.

Springfield, 111.. March 29. With
the exception of the First district, or
northern field, the scale of wages to
he paid Illinois miners for the vears
19()4-- ". has been agreed upon at the
joint session of miners and operators.
The miners from the northern part
of the state are righting against a re-
duction and have the support of Na
tional President .lohn Mitchell. In
all other districts the miners submit-
ted to the interstate agreement, which
reduces their wages .'! cents n ton. Op
erators assert they will not co3iceilojany point to the northern miner.
ind extM-c- t that the entire scale will
e agreed upon and signed by the lat

ter part of the week.
In Pennsylvania.

Altoiia, Ph.. March 2'.. A (iO-ce-

ton mining rate with all other clauses
of lalior reduced proportionately, is
wliat the central Pennsylvania opera-
tors want, and when the Joint Kcnle
committee meets tonight they will
make a demand for that rate. This
would meaai a 10 per cent, reduction
In wages.

In Iowa.
Dos Moines. 'Ia.,' March 21). The

meeting of the representatives' of dis
trict 1.1 of the I'. M. Workers of Iowa
failed to come to an agreement and
adjourned. The present agreement with
the employers runs out Friday, atid a
strike among the mine workers of
Iowa is regarded as inevitable.

POOR CHARLEY SCHWAB
BURDENED BY TAXATION

New York, March 29. Charles M.
Schwab, former president of the I'nil-e- d

States steel corporation, went to
the tax department v est erday In
swear off his personal, taxes. He was
assessed for $100.0(10 personal propi y.

He made an aflidavit that he is
not a resident of fids state, and there-
fore not liable to personal taxes. Mr.
Schwab said, however, that he is will-
ing to bear his fair share of local tax-
ation, and would accept an assess-
ment of $500 on personal property.
At. his request his a; sessinent was
fixed at $5,000. The tax on this assess-
ment may be $75.

CAPTIVE LION STARVES
WHEN MATE IS TAKEN

St. I.nul.4, March 2!). After starv
ing Itself for almost two weeks . be-

cause its mate had bein taken away
lion at the zool-jirica- l headouurters

here is dead. Prom the time, that tho
mate wns taken from the cage and
sent to Canada the lion refused to
touch food, even disdaining to notice
the carcass of a freshly killed ox that
was placed in the cage after food had
been refused for two days.

CHILE HAS MORE SHIPS
SHE WISHES TO SELL

Santiago, Chile, March 2t). Arrange
ments are being made for Chile to
sell the battleship Captain Prat, the
armored cruiser Ksmeralda and the
cruiser Ohacabuco, and for Argentina

sell the armored cruisers Garibaldi
and Pueyrredon. Senor Terry, the min
ister of Argentina to Chile, leaves here
for Buenos Ayrea shortly to arrange
the matter.

are quite willing the republican pro-
gram should b followed out.

Washington, March 29. The senate
for three hours discussed the recent
order of the pension, bureau making
old age an evidence of disability, Car-nic- k

attacking the order, and then
passed the District of Columbia

bill. An executive session
Wil lifcid.

The Kiindry civil bill wan before the
horise. but debate took a wide range,
two subject discussed being the "col-
or line" and the tariff.

Vahfngton; March 29. Representa-
tive Giliett, of California, has pre-
pared and submitted for the minority
a report against the resolution adopted
by a majority of the committee on the
Judiciary to impeach Judge Swayne.
of the northern district of Florida,
for high misdemeanors. Every ground
urged by the committee tor Impeach;
luent i attacked to thlj report. " .

CONGR.ESS HASTENING WORK
FOR. ear.lV ADJOURNMENT


